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red in eh matter- - PROFESSIONAL CAllDS, dC.She (0 r t n 0 u & c p u b U ran ,ftc.n oct;nry ;"c . prominent places in
their earlv calendar, lhov arc often

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, &C.

J IALEiA MOTEL,
COHXEK M AIN A NO COURT STS, ,

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.
The undersigned, having KE-FirTE- D the

above HOTEL, now informs the Puhlio that
he is prepared to Accommodate .all who may
favor him with a call, in as good etyle a can
bo found ia any Hotel in the Country, (lira
uie a call, and you shall not leave disappointed.

W. F. KENNEDY,-'Vorii?fr-
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Mr. C. (J. Proctor, the energetic and
caitable agents Messrs. Blakely & Car-

penter, arrived from the Bed River

country yesterday, bringing hcverul
items of interest. A large number of
people are anxiously awaiting the final
location of the Northern Pacific road
on the Red River, as well as the cross-

ing upon that stream. When this mat-

ter is determined, these persons will
at once take up their abode at the
crossing, under the' impression that a

large town will be built iu that locality,
wherever it may be, and they wish to
be 011 hand early, in order to reap the
benefits which are supposed to fall to
the lot of first settlers. As yet the im

portunt point had not been decided

upon, but it is believed that the eross
iug will he made at a point about forty
miles be'ow Abeverombie.

During the summer the stage com-

pany have been running a line of stages
from Benson and Morris to Point,
forty mih-- beloiv Abre;onibu; on the
!' d River, and in order, to aeeoiiinio
date the trade and t rave l 'v hieh is daily
U' rwing larger in that region they
h ive deft rmiut d to operate a line of

! stages from Frog Point to t ort t.ariy,
j commencing on the lt day of Sepfem-- !

la r. or as soon thereafter as praefiea
I hie. I'voi I'oinf b ;.s been the head

ot tiavigatnui dutinir the season, but
owiui: to the low .fa id v af r, trie
demands td tr oi reoMire the e t tbli-- b

n nt of some ether Mvle of transpita- -

1 k

ilon into the ttleinetit.s of I t lulofta
and Mai-itoba- Buiigr.atitS are stiil
erondiioj muthwan 10 large liUUil'el S. I

th majority .f whom now go through
to .port 1 1 arty. 'u-- t qia.;tiiies i

freight are :ie, umul at it;g at the differ
."it -r a;- - ;i th-- - R. d River, which
have he- - n t ikon by R urban k'.- - ti'ains to
the river, but the bo.'se-- i ar- - t.ied'le to
f r:ui-p'- rf them as fa-- t --

i- they r.n de- -

: Vefed. 1 !c re a; v o u go. Is on t he
itl'.r than Can t e tak. n through to their
!e.--t illation- - this sea.- -' U.

The f.. ee i n i.:i d on the Northern
Paeitie he'we.,-1- KM r Tail . I unction and
Red Riv r i- - uire! at t!o pue-ct- it tune, I

but it i- - believed that th numl i r wii! I

be largely increased after the hee of
the harvtst. St. Paul (iwt!e.

IlOW I- - IT DDMl.

Did you never notice a pretty :irl,
;

,jn ..j in a cleant
mu-h- n, ovv rhuu;

with all sorts of colored raps, Hppar-eti'l- y

culled from the rag ha ;, walking
quietly ahuig the sunny side of the
street, looking as impassively cool af if
it wa re May instead of August? There
is no unusual flu.--h upon her check, no

1 1 til'. I ,'

1
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I'OKTLAM) - - - - OKi;r;oN.
General New3 Agent

For Oregon and Adjarcat Terrritorlcs.
Also SPECIAL COLLKCTOIl of all kinds

of C LAI M.S.

AOENT for thu Dallas Republican.

JOSl.Y J.iUIiY,'
All'y Ai i'ouiisellcr al-fw- .

Will practice in tbe Cuurta of Record and In-feii- ur

Cuurta. Col'cctiona aUeridcd to promptly.
Office iu Dr. J. K. iJavidson'a I5uilti.njr,

MAIN STREET, I XllEli:MEN CE.
41-- tf

J. C. GRUBB3, M. D.,
imi ys:cia ami suu(;s:o,

Offers bis Services to the Citizens vf Dallas
aud Vicinity.

QFFtCKi NICHOLS Dm Store.
a I -- 1 f

XV. I. JEITKIES, M. I).,

Iiysiciaii ami Siircoiij
la, Oregon.

i.il at .ten given to Obstetrics nnl
l?e of ( men. Itf

m. c:. su 3 lm v.i.,
AttornsTf & Caunsellor-At-Law- .' '

Dalta, Oregon,
H i'I pra-ti-

ee in all the Courts of the Ft ate. 1

Attorney and Gounsellor-at-Law- .

Dallas. Ort-gon- .

.st"cial rtttcnti .n i;ien to t''llectianf an ! to
Ui.iin-r- - f'ertiife.i o I'.vc.l Kstate. 1

Russti, Fsnnv & voodward.

and Real Estate Auctioneers,
.No. IOO. I'ltOXT STKEET,

IOIt ri. lM --- --- OH EC. OX.

X XV X Clou:5.r!I or a Ln iv,
omen in eoruT no: Ft:,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OSEGOff.
1'y-t- f

J'otnmitlcc on ESailroatl
Have delete I that poori b the Oregon

iViitral Kallr-ia- l si.i--- ) is completed into
I't.ik "te ty, they will orders to i!l cou-trm-t-

iind wojUu.cii on the line-- t puichii.--e

iil tlu'ir
Croca.ies and Provision,

Cl uhinp. Boots and Shors,
Ladies' Dres Goods,

liar 1 ware, Tinware,
"!r nnvtl.in thev may hrtppen t- - want of M.
M. Klfis. nt I;a-'e.l- e, -- sly ki,.e.vn a- - CI a IT
:;t-.re- . Meaii A !:i!i-- . i.ii I'.o um or unyone el.--e.

wiil fie d ii tlieiv ioteret . toiil tnaU
11. ;r sv'ri'to s. AH av awiii'o tleit I am
if ex jLT'"' t cft-- T H'-?-

- t! in Hityh-td- in ';I huy ;tnr Pro ie..-- f t! m any Or ,t;rcs in Ilia

t'oiinty. So hrni; h1ui your i- -

soi- - r. and i! it sui.in, ah lie hi-t- r.
Yours iruly, M. M. ELLIS.

2e 3iu

'ii
BUND FACTORY,

MAIN STKEET, UALIjAS.
1 have constantly on hand and for Salo

and rnlazcri.
DOOBS OF ALL HIZFS.

WVIMMnV AXI DOOH FRAMES,
All of the Best Material nnd Manufacture,

ll-t- f JAMES M. CAMPBELL.

ha I.EM, - - - oi;i.(;o.
All wh- - reiuire Surgical Operations on the

Even, i- treatment, are invited to give him a
trial.

Tli'w who do not rcfeivo permanent benefit
will not ! rcpiired to pay for treatment.

Uo is umply provided with nil tho modern
and improved Instruments, nnd will make
thorough Examinations free of charge.

a m (; .mi k i : r Alt II.A.

Annexation of British America would
give us a wonderful sweep of country.
If we can only reach that terra incog-
nita where, far off at the North Pole or
in the open Polar, seas, reindeer and
walrus fatten in winter, and the birds
migrate for food and shelter; where
the whale " leviathan" lives and lives
well during the fro-t- s, and when the
fi-- h eone iu "schools" in such prime
condition that it is evid. ut that some-

where up Nor-- there are both seas and
lands teeming with life and vegetation,
where we imagine only hyperborean
darkness arid arctic desolation exists. 1

say, if we oniy reach that unknown re-

gion, we may find ways to even utilize
and put the dreary wastes

between the Northern Lakes and Polar
e;ss to some service. The North

American continent has uu area of
7e7iM!l squire miles, with a popula-
tion of 55 OU'Mi'M). Annex BriU-- h

A met ie 1, and we shall have under our
il l" 4 I .'u.'H.t't 1:), and an area of 5,777. --

0J0 square mil s, or more 1 1 11 two
'thirds of the. entire continent. .John
Blight's nui.Mjifieent conception m ay
then be realized: ' I have another and
u fur brighter vi-- i ut befuc my iiaze
It may be but a vi.-to- n, but I w.ll
cherish it. 1 see one vast coiifVdera
tion stretching from the fia z- - n North !

in il' broken lice to the glowing ,
j

nd li'Mii the will billows of the tl .n I

tic to the calmer Waves of I he Pacific
!

j

m .in ; and I ee tine p. oph- - smd one
In lth o.'e, atid one law and one faith,
and ov-- r all the wide c titincnt the
home of" frcr.uuin and of r fug-- - for the
opt-- e.-s- ed of every rae- - and of cverv

f - i ii" ifeiUoc fjr. .ttr joa ii mii.

( i.urir,c; i:i-:E- into shape.
The proverb - iys there are tricks iu

ail tt;-e- i S i oss Is tifot :MV true, fur
ice regret to say that farmer-- , who are
bv the verv nature i' their en, iiV-

incut remoed h s.indtlie te-n- p afion to
r:.e! ice way- - (hat are disk," do

SiUTo tiue s af'ow themsehes to tall iut
t niptaOon. And heie-- werel ite a cic

Sin i.o-nt-
. At an a.'iicul'ural exhibition

we were examining some long woo ed

sheep, and it was whis cred in our ear
tlsat. the exhibitor of a prize ram had
at the previous she r tig made up the
ih-ec- by having the wo 1 on the shoul
fli-r- s and breast and the nunp, so as to

give a squareness la the body of the
ansuial which was fictitious. As our
informant who thus let us info the
secret of making up sin ep for exhibi-
tion was the son of the owner, and had
a baud in it, and represented it as com-

monly done, aud that tin best har.d at

it was sure to have the he- -t looking

some sheep thus 'gotten up" being
uide and not allowed lo compete ier the

prizes. We doubt not but this practice
is already in vogu in the United
iS talcs, for we are ;q.f to learn and in-

vent; and it is said that sheep thus clip
ped were cxhibiled at the last New
Yoik 5tate Fair' (the instance we rt fcr
to oceuired in Canad ), judges at fairs
should take notice of it, and not allow

any sheep to get ahc ail of its proper
position by the practice of such an

easily discovered trick. American
Agriculturist.

mevs kk;iits.
Burleigh tells this story in the Bos

ton Journal: " Coming up in the cars,
quite an amusing incident occurred.
The palace cars need custom. The
common cars are few and crowded, and
those who would be comfortable are
compelled to pay extra, and have a se tt,

in the palace saloon. He vera' gentlemen
stood, A lady took a whole seat to her
self, and piled up her baggage on the
spot where weary gentlemen would be

glad to repose. The lady left her seat
for a moment and went to the rear. A

gentleman at once went for it, piling
the bags on the seat the lady had oeeu

pied, and sat down. All watched the
operation. Soon the lady came on with
a quick step. She came to a halt and
said : 'Sir, you have my seat 'I think
not ; your luggage is on your seat.' 4 1

have had the scat all the way from

Albany.'
1 Yes, ma'am, and 1 have

stood all the way from Albany, and I
intend to ride the rest of tho way to
Rutland.' Not an inch did the woman

budge; sho held her ground full ten
minutes. Tho intruder was quietly
reading the only one in tho car not
absorbed in the affair. The silence was

painful. At last tho woman gave way
In a huff, she seized her bundles, made
for the palace car, and paid for all the"
room she occupied. Her exit was at-

tended with a short, sharp cheer, and
the audience recovered."

Saddlery, Harness.

S. C. ST1 LES,!
Main tt. (opposite the Cour House), Dallas,

MANUFACTURER, AND DEALER IN
Bridle?, Whips, Collar,Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kind., which he is

prepared to fell at the lowest living ratee. -

CjCrnKPAIKINQ done on short notice.

7. Vi:ii V WEEK!
HADE EASY,

BY

LADY AGENTS.
We want Smart and Energetic Agenti to

intra luce our popal.tr and justly celebrated
invention. iQ every YiUajc, Town and City in
the W rlil.

spcnssnllc to evert Household;
Tle-- y are highly approved of, endorsed and

adopted by ,ee, 7tm and Dirir,.and are low a UUEAT FAVORITE with
thctn.

Every Family will Purchase One
or more of thvtn. Soinethins; that their merits
are apparent at a OLA NCE.
DRUGGISTS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKERS
and all who keep FANCY STORES, will fioi
our exllfit articles SELL YE ft Y JIAJ'IIU
l. ) , givt-i-' perfect Ktttiiifaclion and netting

M ALL, FORTUNES
to all Dealers and Ageut$.

COIXTV RIC'IITS FREE
to all wh den:re in an IIoHomlle,and iW.Jiuhtt llntint, at tLe?arao
time d 'v.-- T to their conpaniona in life-Sasnp-

le

$2 (HI. font free tr mail on receipt of
pri.e. tE.l FOR WHOLESALE CIRCU-
LAR. ADDRESS,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING COMFY.,

IT, PAHK PJLACE, New.Vork. ;

nmrrtf ?r ri m

t'llitl ill 11 lill UllAVAM- -v. AV mm mw f M

J. II. KI XX A II) has opened a

New Photographic Gallery
In Dallas, where he will be pleased to wait on
Customers in his line of Business at all hours
of the day.

Children's Pictures
Taken without grumbling-- , at the same price as
Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed. Price to
suit the times.

Rooms at Laf-dlctt'- s Old Stand, Main Street,
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, April 27th, 1S71

, S--tj

v. s. si r, VER,
No. 130, First Street,

POIITIA XI), .... OREGON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

drv goods, cum;
LADIES' DRESS O.OODS,

HOOTS AM) SHOES, HATS CAPS,
OWCERESd' PROVISIONS,

Highest Cah Price paid for all kinds of
Comiti--y Produce.

.
lC-4- m

Kas Carpet Weariiiff,
A LL PERSONS HAYINd MATERIAL

24. for Rag Carpets, and wishing them
Woven, can bo accommodated bv calling on
the undersigned. Orders left at 'the Store ofIt. Howe Bros, will be pn mptlv attended to.

1 WM. SAI LSBKRRY. ;

fa "' if. mf

FURNITURE!
ESureasis, .

Lounges,
Tables,

ISeclstcads.
A Variety of CHAIRS for Parlor and

Kitrlieu use.
RAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS

Of my owu make. ,
,

.Shop near Waym ire's Mill

I INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE
my stock. I shall bo pleased to show you ?

my goods, and better pleased when you buy.
NEW WORK put 'up to Order, and RE-

PAIRING done at the lowest cash Driea
4-- tf WIH.C. WILLS, DatU,.

Is Issued Every Saturday llcrnin at
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

35 Y It. H. TYSOX.

OFFICE Mill street, opposite the Court
House.

stiEscmrTioN rates.
1

SJNGLE COPIES Ono Year, $2 00. Six
Month, $1 25 Three Months, $1 00

For Clubs often or more $2 per annum.
Snbucription wuist he paid ttricty in advance

ADVERTISING RATES.

One square (10 lines or los), first inscrt'n, 00
Each subsequent insertion 1 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-
terly and yearly advertisers.

Professional curds will be inserted at $12 00

per annum.
Transient advertisements must be paid for

in advance to insure publication. All other
advertising bills must be paid quarterly.

Logal tenders taken at their current value.

Blank and Job Work of every description
furnished at low rates on short notice.

A Splendid Chance.

Wo will send the Dallas Rt:rrBT.ic5 and

Deforest'. Moxthlv, which is itself? for one

year, to any person who pays us$l
Demorhst's Monthly unrivalled a a

Family Magazine. Its choice Literature, its

superior Musi?, its l;ire amount of valuable
in fc mi at on on miscellaneous subjects, its

practical and reliable information in regard to

the fashion, and arti.-ti- e illntritk ns, give it a

just claim to its well-earne- d title, ' The Model

M.i!iazia of America."

The ZZvst rnU'nwx.
From the New Jersey Mechanic

As, a rule every youn, man should
adopt tluit vocation in life for which he
is best fitted ; he should do that which
he can do lest. What this is will pretty
surely be revealed to him by the ev.
pression of his aptitude. There are
many youths of versatile jreniu- - who
seem to have an erjual caac:fy iVr all
callings, and no cspoctul aptitude fur
anv ; and we sometiiiies encounter one
whoseema to be unfit for anythinjr, and
out of whom nothing can be made.
There are few of the latter class, and
concerning them we have nothing to

advise. The versatile, all sided class
may select their vocation at random,
or yield themselves up to the influence
and direction of accidents if they will ;

their talents will guarantee them
against failure, provided, after they
have chosen their profession or trade,
they stick faithfully to it, and turn all
their versatile capacities into the pur-
suit of it. But the great mass of young
ill cn develop a desire or preference for
a particular calling ; this preference is

the safe instinct to follow ; it is the
'fin'rer-boar- d that points out the road
for on? to pursue, and as a general rule
the road it points out ought to be

adopted. The difficulty is, that iu this
impatient age the first thing he desires
to do after he reaches the age of

.twenty-oue- , is to make money; and in

obeying this impulse he is apt to lose

sight of the calling that he is best fitted
for. The laborious trades and proft-s-sion- s

and trades that require much

study and experience do not yield
money at the beginning; their harvests
are in the future ; and the temptation
to abandon thera and turn to the vari-
ous vocations that require little prepar-
ation and that yield a fair income at the
outset, is hard to resist. But it ought
to be remembered that lie is not the
most successful in the end who com
menccs to be successful first. The
smart boy who begins to make money
while yet in his teens, and is pointed
out as an example to others, very fre-

quently fails to exhibit a proportionate
capacity as a man, as precocious talent
soon exhausts itself, and the smart boy
does not become a smart man. The
.cases in which men have met with any
very decided success in any occupation
,or profession have almost always been
those for which they have shown a

great predilection ; and they have en-

gaged in it frequently under the most
discouraging circumstances, "and pur-sue- d

it persistently, when ordinary men
would have abandoned it in despair.
They found their reward in their labor;
and if they were progressing towards
their goal, it mattered little to them
whether they were accumulating a

golden store or not. They work for the
future, taking good care to make a dili-

gent use of the present, well satisfied
that the future would bring its reward.
Such men hardly need to bo pointed to
their goal ; it is shrined in their inmost
hearts; what they most need is words
X)f encouragement and cheer, coupledwith suggestive advice lest they faint by
fk6 wayside iu the dark days which so

sorely in need of money, and they are
strongly tempted to abandon their hard

pursuit ol' a remote success, and turu
into the by-wa- y, where easy incomes
are to be acquired with little eil'ort.
But if they hold ou they will in the
end achieve both fortune and reputation
enough to compensate for all their he

There are many men found
lamenting in later life that they did
not select that vocation which their
youthful instincts and preferences indi-

cated them to be best fitted for; they
turned 'away from their callings to
serve a temporary purpose, and never
return to them. Such reproaches may
be spared by beiniiin; riL'ht, and pur.-sui-

n;

the woll-- k nown course to tltee::l.
Life is too short to be fritted away in
varied pursuits. There is a pl.uv in
the world for eveiy man, and it should
be his object to fill that place Com-

pletely, and leave other places to other
persons.

figures yekscs i lir.oi: v.

Figures are always a crushing argu-
ment when brought to bear upon an
unr-.ubl- theory. The Democrats have
a theory that the' can run the United
States' llovernnient a great deal cheaper
than it is beinu done by the Republi-
can party. But when we come to

compare the work of the two ! 1 1 i I

parties in the light of figures and ex-

perience, the I K ;u er.it;c tht ory vmm
hies into dust under the 'foiee of Ke-- j

ullieun figures. The Republican
p'trty, although el linn l not to he p ct

in all its woik,-- , has, in the main,
been a party of hotie.-t- y and eemiomy.
The irrefutable figures will prove this

The total national expeo-e-o- f

the year ending' dune ''', 17',
amount' d to liJ.UJ 'c ?,of which
sum S-'l 1,1' 1 l.l lt' 7;J, iio hi-iiii- the
interest on the national di bt, tx;-tife-o-

national loan, l vuuUvn to .vi.jurs
and other war iieies, are pre.pf-r- l

ehariri alio loth- - rebellion. '1 hisdedue
turn leaves the am I'm! f r the year a?

d.", or $to,0r 1.75 45
when reduced to a gold basis, which,
on the estimate of JO e.;.(H-- popula-
tion, is a per capita of SI 04 i. For the

year ending June IlOth, 1800, one of
the last of Democratic rule, the ex

penses amounted in gold to 9

ill. or 8J 07 per capita, for the
population of the country then was only
if ,Vin)ji). tiere is a Joere;!-e- l pro
portionate expenditure of jH per cent.
upon the sam . bauis. riotwif hstandiriL'
tne increaieu 'area oi iiie country, me
orgonization of nc w Territories, and the
interest on Pacific Railroad bonds.

The market! ami steady decrease- of
the national indebtedness during the
p:i-- 't few. yc:rs h;s n-- t been attended
by an increase of the burdens of taxa-
tion upon the shoulders of the people,
as is clearly apparent by tbe following
figures, which show the several reduc-
tions of interna! taxes and of custom -

duties by Republican legisl since
the summer of 1 800 :

Rl lU eTION' UV lMTKHXAI. TXFS.
P,y act of July 13. lSfls ,. ?r.r).ooft,noo
P.y H'-- t of Mar. h 2, lsf.7 .0,CIM(,liOI)
l?y net of lYlinniry 3, Isi', 2:;.eoo.ii!)t
I;y of Marh 31 A July 20, ISi'.S, 4.'.0mi,(i.'U
lly act of July I f, I s7... L'.'HHI

Net total Tntcr. taxes... I22S(21 2,e00
CCSTOMH litriKS.

The net dccrcfi? of dn(ie on iin- -
poitri by Act of July 11, , is... 23,93fi,S27

Apsrcgate annual decrease $2.1 ,filS,S27

During this: time the public debt has
been largely decreased; all curreut
obligations have been promptly met;
important permanent improvements
have been provided for; and, among
other Departments, the postal service
has been materially increased in extent
and ifficiency, while its comparative
expenditures have been reduced iu a
marked degree.

Th it a matter of surprise that, in the
face of these overwhelmingly convinc-
ing proofs of the integrity of the Re-

publican Administration, and the pros-
perity of the country under its leader-
ship, our Democratic friends steer clear
ejf figures in all their antagonistic cal-

culations ? Illinois Slate Journal.

Fond Father 'I sceyo'veput my son
into grammer an' jography. Noo, as 1

neither mean him tae be a minister or
a sea captian, it's no use. Give him a
plain bizzness eddication."

of Myrn:its Iemaininc:Tist the Post Office at Ialla, Oct. 1st
1871 :

Cook, Jas. Rohinson, David
Davis, Misa Emma J. Smith, J W V

Downing, Eli W Soovill, Ezra
Escbenbury, J it .Sportsman, Mrs
Harrington, Hnrry Searn, L
Ilendrick, Jno 2 Thorp Misa Mary A
Hill, W II Tate, Jeremiah
Wood, Solmon

J.P.LEE, P. SI.

uew-o- . ,o,-go-.- eu ou oei eoi uie-.v- , liei we Ji;i,l lUU , tie flUti) ot It.
lavender gloves are as fn sh as when !

aJ,j at.(qt it as :i ia,t) We find fur-the- y

wore taken tr.m their perfumed jj;(.r ,1, trick is practised at
ease, even lor eyes are calm, qu et and yy exhibitions, aud has Kd to
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unannoyeu. i he sraiclt ;u to r laces
slitiws.no si;.'ns o! !ini nee 8ho moves
along as quieily. and appaiently as
happily as if there wre rro tlicrmome
ters in the world She is only a fresh
rose after I he sun has kk-e-d df the
deW. As you pass her there is a serine
of coolness in the very nir; the faint
perfume of her presence is as fre,--h and
refrigerating as the odor of a jc0t ripe
canfelope. How does she-d- it ? Men
cannot. Kven the dandies give in to
the heats of August. Their shirt col-

lars are wilted ; their cheeks have a
fevered plow ; they looked oppressed
and wearied; even their cleanly washed
linen coats have a mussed up air. As
for the careless fellows, they just, go
wilting along the streets ; they give it
up; they wear no vests ; their shirt
coll sirs are unbuttoned : their wrists
bands are rolWd up and very damp;
they look altogether unknot, and fiacid,
as if they would say to every passer-by- ,
41 It is deuced hot, and IdoiVtearo how
1 look." Now what makes tho differ,
ence ? How do the women d j it ?
Avoca Pel la.

RAVAeiKS OF tub Cholkha. Tato
Russian advices state that from the
first appearance of the cholera on the
20th of August, 1870, there have been
in St. Petersburg 0,81U cases, aud
2,707 deaths. In Moscow and the en-

virons, the epidemic is very malignant,
and in some remote districts, where
medical attendance is very difficult to
obtain, it has committed fearful rav-
ages. At Wilna, up to the 1 1th of July,there had been 1,150 cases, and 512
deaths. A great many people have died
at Wirballen, on the Prussian frontier.
At Tamboff, a town of about 30,000 in-

habitants. o,504 cases were reported upto the 21st of July, 1870, and 1,242
deaths. At By ush, a very importantcorn depot on the Volga, more than
half the cases proved fatal. Many of
the inhabitants have left tho town, and
business is entirely suspeuded.
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Carriage, Wagon, Sign,
AND

OMAMEXTAL PAINTING,

GRAINING & GLAZING,
PAPER HANGING, &c,

Done in tho most Workmanlike manner by

XI. P. SI1HIVEH.

Shop npstairs over Hobarfc is Co's Harness
Shop.

I)ALL. AS, POLK CO., OREGON.
2Mf

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

HAVINO PURCUASliD AN ENTIRE
of Goods, I would caII theattention of the Public to my Old Stand at Ova

Brick btore. I have a full stock of
Groceries, Diy Goods, Hoots and Shoes,

and everything found in a firsUclass VarietyStore, My old customers will find it ta their
advantage to renew their patronage, and newones will be cordially welcomed.

All kinds of Produce taken at tha highestmarket rates.
Dallas, Aug. 3, 1871. ,T. C. BROWN.
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